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Tan PainEarivn POLICY.-TSB PEOPLE.

DEMAND ITS RESTORATION!

AMERICAN ART UNION
•

Thin flourishing institution for the Encoungement

of the Artaand Arnarlean Artists, the Incomeofwhich
was eights thousand dollars last year has justease..
ed au additional Gallery for the Exhibition of Works

nt. Art. 100 @,.s nor by 25 (pet wide. The property
they hold in very valuable, and constantly Increasing

in value. and subscriber, to the Union. see all joint
proprietors In this property. which. If the Association
should be dissolved, would be divided among the
member ,6f the same. '

The DirtributiOn will 'take place' on -the 41st of De.
eembet next. The engraving for the present year, will
bn " Tooth." copied from Cole's celebrated "Voyage

of tire?. and a volume of Etchings,'
grubassuniens $5. for which substribers will receive

so Esgraalcot worth *s—a volumestrEtrkints. g ins-
ulting Sleepy 'Hollow. sod the chance of drawing an
Engraving or pal ntingWorth from *ld to $3OOO. The
Association have already purchased upwards of 300
prizes for distribution.

Soliscriptions received, and -..any information given
by calling ori the subscriber. • B. BAN NAN.

honorary Secretary, for Schuylkill County.

LIFE INdUILANCE• .

Every man who loves his family, ought to get his
life insured- Every person engaged Inbusiness, hay-

Intothers depending upon him, which would require
some time tosettle up,ought to get his life Insured even
If In good elfeUMlUSneel.

Every person engaged in the Coal Business ought to

get tits life insured, or any other hazardous business
la the CoalRegion.

Every permm whodepends upon a Salary ought to

get his life insured: The Profeulonal man with a
family ought loser hislife levered. There are, few but
who coold.wave a small sum annually to ionise their
Bees; which, ifnot ',teemed In this way, would be
spent perhaps In triSes, and their families' left to the
told abs titles of the world. There is, perhaps. with-
bathe& tromp so severe a pang on the death-bed, as
being compelledto leave those whom you love, and
particularlya wife and children, destitute.

Life Insurance Is becoming just as common in this
Country as Fire Insurance. Wives, persuade your
husbands—you can save enough in your household
affairs topay the annual premium without feeling it.
'andyou are the- most interested In the subject. You
tali Insure the lives of your husbands. for your own
benefit, and the amount cannot be touched by their
creditors. In case of-theirdeath.

Any information on this subject can be obtained
B. BANNAK,

At the Office of the Miners' Journal.

Braze Tasteunan.—Gen. dons M. Bream.;
of Orwigsburg. in this county. is re: ommended
bylithe Reading Grhef le, its a suitable person for
State Treasurer. Hon. Richard Van', of Phila,
delphia, is also spoken of in connection with the
offiCe. We trust, the Emporium will not consi-
der this as interfring in their manes. What a

cockaded affair thatpaper is, after all.

Wiatias v Cattsousta.—We obrerve in
the last Woonsocket (IL I.) Patriot, that an is
dividual, iwthat place, has constructed several
one.horse covered wagons to lei sent to Califor:
nis. Theieri 53 cenatructed se to be Very com-
fortable to sheep in, and in many vesPects pre.
(treble to s tent. One of those wagons was sent
ont several month. ago, to, Of the market. It
sold for fifteen hundred dpltcrrs: and cost its
builder but one hundred and six. Should they
all sell equally well, the Yankee will realize quite
8 snugsum.

New CO.“. Rattwax.—The Redroad being.,
constructed by the El lophin and Surquebanna
Coal Company, will soon ,be completed, end it
is thought that by next spring• Coll that
region will be lent' to market. The road is said

. to be thebeet coalroad ever:constructed in Penn-
Sylvania. The Company' owne 10,000 acres of
tan• which is known as the 806d:tern Coal Field

the State, commencing at the Susquehanna
River and, extending z'Eastward, towards this
bounty, for akstanee of nearly i ten miles: The
Coal is the same analysis with ,hhe South Wales
formation, known at the ,

Tax BODISCO Avr/ra.—This story bits bed
but a short life. On Wednesday it was ushered
into the world, and on Smiley Mrs. Bodisco
published • statement at Washington, declaring it
to be entirely without forindation. Mr. Bodieco
bee left Russia onhis return to the United States,
and is expected here by the, first of January. Af.
ter all„ this story is quite as true Its nine-tenths of
the tales of'.important events" which come from
the hands•.of those ingenious romancers, the
Washington Complete Letter-Writers.

Tag Date: Or CHESTER COUNTY —The Phila.
4elphis rennsylconion states that the notes of this
bank are refused by several prominent business
men in that city, on account of the refusal of the'
bank'to redeem its issue presioes to the robbing of
Dr. Darlington, at the ear office, in Philadelphia,
shoot a year since. The refusal on the part of
this institution to redeem its paper, is most extra
orninery. it is impossible, thcPennsy/canian says,
to distinguish between those stolen end those not
stolen; therefore, the *My safo course is to refuse

,11,11cTiotes generally—both old and new. •

o:7.l'nm Roger William Coal Mines, in Rhode
Island, are being extensively worked the mice-
tat is raised by means of a steam engine, and iv,
add to be of excellent (play. '

• A KILICINAT Ecoecne•T.—The effects of
*loping with another men:a wife is etrikingly
.portrayed in an incident which tank' place
some time since in Ireland. ,man named Cody
was killed, several weeks since, by a men named
Walsh. The former wesodhis way fr?na Callan,
In the county ofKilkenny, eloping with the wife
of Waleh; Cody had others, alders and abettors
with him, who were met by the unfortunatebus.
band and his party on the road at Coals, where a
fight maned, and Wslsh s!ruck Cody with a pitch
fork on the forehead, and killed him on the spot.
An inquestwas held, and adjourned till Sunday,
and a verdict returned of wilful mutder.

• HOILRIBLI D[PII6DATION.-..A telegraphic des-
- patch from St. LOU 111; states thit a revolting cam

• . frape and murder took pine a few days ago,
nes Palmyra. A negro belonging to Mr. Glass:cock, committed violence an Mii,a Bright,in in-
teresting little girl, 14 years of age, and then mut-

- denial her. For fear of being detected, the inhu-
man monster turned round and killed bee brother,

• aged I I years. The wretch has beep arrested,
and was to be burned a/ire, yesterday.

Suanizuarsra DANL.—The Cashier of thin
Sant, bas been committed to jail, on an elleggd
charge of defalcation. It is sail there are $85,-
000 missing,,for which no account is given.

AN ItirrlDT.L WITNLIS RUCCTID.-A wit•
new who had-been called up to testify beforelhe
Loam of Franklin county, was rejected, because
be was not a believer .in the truths of the Bible.
The Franklin Ihtelligtaesr ,vetes, that it was
proven that be lied said he did nol believe in a

future state ofrewards andpunishments—that
when a man died, he died like a elog,—thal
Ole Bible is a fable, and there is nopunishment
after death." Isis Honor, Judge Watts,,prompt:
ly rejected his evidence, and refuied to permit
him to testify. There ere Jew persons whobold
such abominable doctrine., awl those now know

' that if they will entertain and expreas'such opio-
, loos, they thereby put themselves almost oat of

• the protection of the law; for should they at any
future -period, become suiterskfor justice for
wrongs done to their persons ttner eieCumaianceswhere themselves may be the principal or only
witnesses, the offender will go"scot free" es they

' will not be permitted to testify.
~

-YOIIITHOCOFIT.-A u gentleman,"
advertising in the Waterford Mail fora wife, ism
„!..jt 'would be well if the 'lady were possessed of
competency sufficient to secure against the effects
etexcessive grief in awe 'cifaccident occurring to
per companion."

Naw late,-4 Muff 'holds.* lodes nroa
sipluent squaring it; end a Spoon oltassioen to
htly lips withoufkiWing her. gtreagef isn't it ?

SCIIIITLIMILL COlllrrir JAIL.
We publish, in another coltiain, the opipiiin of

John Bannan, Esq., counsel of the County Com-
missioners, relative to the erection of the county
Jail. The Commissioners need no longer hesitate
in the matter, and the field is now open far them to
proceed ;l et once to its erection. The erection of

Court Househas been commented—the Dwel-
ling upon the lot demolished, and the excava-
tions made, itirudiatever can be done this winter
to facilitate its :erection, will be ; and from
present prospects' the Court House will be erected
and finished by this time neat year. lindertheee
eircuairten eel. and in order tohave the prison erec-
ted as soonse possible, it is the duty of the County

!Commissioners' to proceed, without delay to 'Me
erection of the building.

Having determined upon its erection,ii should
be the object of the Commissionersto place the
Jail as close to the Court Hattie ad It can be done ;

with this consideratianjn view, there ii oat a lot
more suitable for such a purpose than the one in
the rear of the Court Houle lot, It is situated
just the proper distanre from town it should be for
the lodation of a prison ; and just near enough to

the Court House to make it convenient for ell con.
earned. It would enable each arrangements to be
madeis will allow the prisoners tole. taken into
the Court under roof, which is a consideration of
great weight. Many parsons would object io the
erection of a prison in the vicinity of their dwell-
ings—to this. location, therefore, this objection
could notbe urged to the same eztent,u it would
not effect the property much either in Centre
street or the Minersville Road. We alto lesin
that the ground can..bo obtained on very tea.
sortable terms.

In the election of a building of such importance
we trust the Commissioner's will adopt the
most, modern plan. It is true, we might erect
one upon theplan of the present prison, at • coat

much less than one of a different and more mod—-
ern plan. But thin we would be put to the ad-
ditional tax of supporting our ,prisoners: adopt
the plan of liib Reading prison in which prisoners
are compelled to pay their expenses by their la-
bor, we would save that cost, and in many prisons
of the same kind, they do more than pay for
their .keeping, save the expense and 'trouble of
sending oar convicts to the Penitentiary, for

`whose maiatenence ree are compelled to pay,by
which we would be strictly,cirrying out:the prin-
ciples of the Pennsylvania Prison Discipline, said
by botn European and Axneriesnjudges, tobe the
most perlect in existence. .A prison nth as the
Reading building, could be erected for /50,000
or less—we mean a plain substantial building,
with no extra ornamental work. We ere aware .
that lobjeetions ire urged against the Potation of
the Wilding upon the lot above inentioned,in eon-
sequence of the apparent difficulty of procuring
water. But this is no objection. In all modern pris-

ons a small Engine is erected, for the purpose of
doing the walk of Cooking, Ironing, Washing,
ifcc., as a means of economy—with this Engine,
the water for the cleansing of the prison could
be pumped up from the Norwegian, a stream
which passes near the Court. Rouse lot, into a

tank in the second gory ofthePrison,lrom which
it could be :conveyed 'by means of pipes to all
the cells. Thse some engine could also pump the
water for culinary purposes, from a cistern at

the foot of the hill, which could be supplied by
the Water Compiiny.

GLORIOUS EFFECTS OF TAYLOItISM.
"Front St and 81,50 the wages have fallen to 60

Cents ;and if any man can inform as how our labor.
ere Can live comfortably and eduCate their children,
as American children ought tobe educated. ive will
yield our protective principles."!

'The above extraordinary admission is frorn the
Donkey taco Miners' Journal, of last Saturday.
Previous to the late Presidential Election, the dear
workingmen were amused by the same paper, that
in the event of Gen. Taylor's election they should
haveCONSTA.N,T EMPLOYMENTand HIGH
WAGES! /.`"

The abovtqs from the Pottsville Emporium, of
this week ; and,if any further evidence were

needed to convince the People of the dishonesty
of that sheet, this would prove sufficient Any
man Who would so far forget the principles oftruth,

as. to charge upon the Administration now in
power the cause of the present depressed state of
affairs, must, in the estimation of every candid
man, be politically dishonest,' acd unworthy the
confidence of the people. Every inielligent man

knows that no law that could have such effects,
has yet been enacted by the administration,—:—
because, without the aid of Congress nothing can
be done—and Gen. Taylor mightas well be charged

withAll the defalcations committed by Locofoco
offiMV•bolders, appointed by Polk, as to charge him
with biking prininced the low wages which are
now being received by the Laborers. They ere
the effects of Locofoco fraud—of the Tariff of '46
—passed by the Loeofocos; after having swindled
Pennsylvania oat Of her votes. One thing is
certain, thaeditor of the Emporium must either be
ignorant r oi- else publish what he knows is not

true; either one is bad enough—bat it would cot
be going too far to charge him with both !

• LA.TZII Fonzints Naws.—By the swiss! of`the
steamship Washington, at New Yotk, on Toes-
dsilast, we have ilew days later intelligence
from the continent.

Fresh executions of Hungarian . patriots had
taken place and were to take place in Arad and
Perth, by mitten?) of 'Austrian CoutterMarehal.
One of the Grit notables of Hungary, the octoge-
narian Beothy;Was condemnedtodeath. The bru-
tal retaliations of the Au.trian Government had
filled all Europe with horror end disgust.

A4.lonstantirtople the Turk+ were actively pre-
paring for war, and hostilities between the Porte
and Russia were deemed to be unavailable. The
British ambassador had received despatches, stating
that the English fleet was on. its way-to the Bar-
itanelles; and the French Meiriterra'neSO squadron
was also under orders to rendezvous at the elm:lance

°l ithe Dardanelles.' The Turkish army i 3 Con•
staatinople and its environs, 120,000 strong, wss
daily drilled and manceuvered. It is said that
France is fulllrtermjned to uphold the Sultan
of Turkey, In his endeavors not to yield the Huh-
simian refugees. The Paris correspondent of the
London Chronicle gives publicity to on interview
between the Rurian Charge d' Affairs in Pails;
and 141.,De Torque,'lle, the French minister of war,
which looks rather indicati've ofsame action. He
declared to M, de Tocgueville that if the French
fleet approached the DiMISOCIIIIN Russia would
con,ider the acts ea.vs belli. The French Coun
MI of Ministers, on the other hand, has decided
that Francei will consider as a camsbelli the entry
of a Russian army onshe Turkish territory.

Nofurther news of importance. - ; '

NMI CALCOLpTION.,-.-SOMO MO 01 OUT co-
temporaries, feeling like - eater:dating," liVis gone
to work, and. reckoned what distance Piinter's
hand travels; while setting type, 'during the day.
The following lithe answer:—

A good printer Will set 8,000 emu it:day or
•

about 24,000.1ettere. The distance travelled go-
ing to the boxes in which they are contained, and

of course returning, making two feet for every
letter besets. This would make a distance each
day 48,000 feet, or a little mare than 9 miles,and
in the course of a year, leaving out the Sundays
the meceiber travelsabout 3,000 miles.

0:71T IS SAID that a girl ,in ntisfield, Mau.,

was struck dumb by the firing of a cannon a few
days mince. Since than. it is said_ that a number
of married men have invited ihrsattillery compa-
nies to comeend discharge their pieces on their
premises. Girls, a detestable old bachelor perpe-
trated the above.

Tel Rein's° COtton Fectoty is to ',go on.
Thscompetry will be'orgsnizott tmrtte 17th, and
the work sill be commenced this wirter.

TIM MINERS' JOJJRNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

£otat Jtems:.
![-'Town Colincil.-i!Welearn. that Mr.Sern-

nal Haupt was elected a member of the Borough
Council on Tuesday Evening lest, in place of
%. Henry -Teeth's, resigned.

":CCrproteneef.—We regret to lesso,_ that w
young lady, 4-1 daughter of Solomon Snyder,
aged eau!. 18 years, was drowned, aceidywally
in the Lock of the Union Canal, at P' grove,
on Monday last.

• CV. Another.—Joltin Campbell. was drowned;
in the Schuylkill Canal. at Schuylkill Haven, on
Saturday last. An inquest was held on the body;
and a verdict rendered accordingly.

'El' Our iarrespoudent at Pinegrors, writes ls

follows :

Union Canal.—Siore dila rain of last Monday,
the Navigation from this place bag opened, end
the Coal Trade briefly resumed. In consequence
of low ;Rater, the suspension continued about six

aj Stage Accident.—Tbe Pottsville and Nor-
thumberland Stage, while returning from the lat-
ter place, met with a very serious accident on
Monday evening last, at Ashland, • village
about 13 miles from oar Borough. Proceeding
at ■ very rapid rate, and in turning enangle, the
Stage upset, injuring moat .of the passengers,
more or less. There, were 10. or 11 persons, in
the Stage at the time. Those who were injured,
are : Mr. Buck, ofHeuer, had his thigh broken ;

Mr. P. Smith, of Cattawissa,had.hiswrist sprain-
ed ; Rev. Mr. Foot, of Northumberland, was
slightly injured; Thomas Racer had his head
bruised; Master Eastman, of Bangor, Me., was
seriously injured, hiving received a cut that
extended from the temple to the lower part of
the face; Mr. McCoy and daughteri of Columbia
county, were also in the Stage, the latter of,
whom was slighLly bruised. The injured persons
were brought [Mlle Exchange Hotel, where they
were properly taken care off, with the exception
of Mr. Buck, who remained at Ashland.

gT&ienliic Ledure.—Mr. Little, Lecture at
the Actith,my, on Monday Evening lie, was
quite well attended. His subject—J. Light and
Heat"—was ably dwelt upon, and to the satisfac-
tion and edification of all present.

cO• Literary .Sociely.—The Rev. Mr. Sin•
derv. delivered a Lecture on " History" before
the Pottbville Literary Society, on Wednesday
Evening last. The audience wee quite large, we
understand, end regret that, owing to business
engagements.. we could not indulge the pleasure
of listening to the Lecture.

0:7 Hu'nting Expedifien.-4 hunting party,
consisting of J. Kline, El- Cept Bland, Messrs.
Sillyman and .Womeladorf, of through, star-

.,,

ted on a hunting expedition. ter.intinty
about ten days ago, After a shci. t tree , they
returned, having shot three Deer A. '..1 hey also
captured a Porcupine, the bide f veldt may be
seen at Squire Kline's office. It •ne of the

genuine breed." They inform, that game,
in that county, exists in great ab once, includ•
ing oat only Deer, Pheaaa . Ac., but • alto
Wolves, Bears, Wild-cats d Panthers ! Here,
tad doubt, i' a wide field •n which the sportsman
cao use his skill, and bad the reason been a little
further advanced, which would bane been more
favorable for our friends, they armed have,bniught
home a gaeater quantity of game. ~

n". An Ateident.—The Rev. Mr. Pryor, Prin.
cipst of the young ladiee' Seminary of this Bor-
ough, while witnessing the operation of a Horse-
gin, (a machine used for reining coal) st the col-
liery at the upper end of Pottsville, on Saturday
last, met with a singular accident. He was stan-
ding s short distance from the machine when the
ear was descending, the bores, being dstritched, as
as is :he case when the ear descend; it was
whirling at a rap:d rate,' arlirn the coupling pole,
to which the borne is attached, flew-Lout, and Tit
him upon the thigh and broke it. He was
immediately taken to his residence, and we are
pleased to learn ii doing well. Wesre request •

ed to state that the duties of the See:11118.y.
of which he is the Principal, will not he interrup-
ted in the least' by the accident; but go on as
usual under the supervidion of Moe; and Mils
Pryor, who are qualified to impart the necessary

instructions. And should any further aisistance
be required, it will be immediately procured.

p 7 Odd Fdlotes Parade.—An Odd Fellows
parade was to take 'place in Tamaqua, in this
county, on Wednesday last. An address was
also to be delivered in the M. E. Church,-by the
Rev. G. Dixon Bowen.

I 0 A DirliTir?2:l,vWe observe that the Miner's
Bonk of Potu•ville, bv,a':ileclared a dividend ef
fete per cent. on the ekital stock, for the but
six month, payable after - the loth inet.

re' Thunder !—We h d quite a heavy show.
,i'er of rain and hail on ihuraday morning last,

accompanied by thunder and lighting. "Rather
late in the Feilsol3 for thunder. • .

Death ofa Mother and Child !—A young
woman came to this Borough, about two weeks
ago, stopped at the Exchange Hotel and gave
her name as Ellen Crook. After basing been
!here -a short time, she became rick, and soon af-
ter left the " Exchange," of hoe own accord. end
took lodging,at a negro house, on Guinea Hill.
Soon after she gave birth to a child ; and on S?n.day the mother died; and on Tuesday morning
lost, the child also' died—some *say from the
small pox ; but whether that is so we did not
learn: No one knows whence she hails, as she
had told some that she came from Reading, end
others from Allentown. This being her story, it
involves the affair in, a kind of mystery, and
Irma us all in dooll,' es to whethershe has even
given her real or an assumed name.

rir Corner Slone.—The Coiner Stone of a
new Meg:toast cpiscor il Church, will be laid to.
morrow, in ScOuylkill Haven, in this county.—
Services comaing at 101 o'clock. The Res.
James Neill wall cry:isle.

lerEscape ofPritoner.i.—rw o prisoners, eon-
fined in the Jail of Schuylkill county. at Orwigs-
burg. escaped on Thuteday morning lest. bybor-
ing a bole through the ceiling leading to the gar*

ret. John Sullivan, charged with burglary, end,
Dennis Kelley. confined for robbing a store, are
the names of these birds." A Reward of $5O
iv off red by the Sheriff. This is another evi-
dence of the insecurity of the present Jail.

According to the information we have reed•
ed, both these persons would undoubtedly have
teen convicted and rentencul to the Peniten•
tiaiy for scenes of years, and so they thought
be-t to make good their escape before Decem•
bar Court.

lic:r Struck by Lightning.—We understand
that a building, occupied as a Feed Store, in
Schuylkill Haven, in this county, was Struck by
lightning, during the thui der storm on Thurs.
day lent, by which two persons, Mr. Snyder and
Mr. Bensaman were ecinsiderably injured.

Cool Breaker Destroyed.—The Goal
Breaker of Mr. H. Heil, at Tremont,''in this
county, was destroyed by fire early en the
morning of the 27th ult.- Lose, about }2ODO—

insured. The fire,is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary.

ill' Gas—it is of importance tint persons who
desire to use Gds, should, as soon se possible, give
notice of their intention. -Ily the middle ofnon
month the Company will be ready to give us
light ; and es frost epproechrt, there' ie barely
time, commencing now, for the service piped to be
laid. _ .

It should heknown that the Company lays the
pipes into our cellars; froth that . point each
householder takes it through his house.

The readieit way that we can convey an idea
of the cost of Gas compared with other lights, ii
to give the experience of several gentlemen in
Trenton, who say that each single burner, equal
to six sperm candles costs l cent per hour when
in full burn.

It is so generally conceded to be cheaper than
all the usual doinestic modes of lighting, that
we take it for granted, there can be no hesitancy
in making the assumptioo.

CFSheroff Straub has published a sit, of regu.
lations for theinternsl government of the 8choyl•
kill county Prison, among ',Pict; see find the
following :

!No visitors will be:allowed to enter the Jail in
the absence of the Sheriff or his Deputy, and
not more than one prisoner to bo seenor conversed
with at a time. In the pre.ent insecure state of
the' Jail, and in view of the 'frequent escapes
which hsve °comfit), this is certainly hilly proper,
but it dont keep the prisoners in,. •

Mit Nero Arrangement.— Since the irst of
November, there has been • but one Train, each
way;on the Little Schuylkill Rail Roed, running
from .Tamaque to Port Clinton. The • hour for
starting from Tamaqua' is o'clock. A. M...re-
turning, will leave Port Clinton an the snivel of
the train from Philadelphie..

OEN. CAMEROMSLETTEar
Weiubhshed io our list paper a letter from

Gen. thuncron in defence of the Protective Sys-
tem. In cutler to show our reiders-erithwhat
feeling'etieti American:sert6tiWelieitecol
by thew Demecricy" of Pennsyleenie, we insert
thelottowing from the Bedford Caziffc,!end en;
domed by the' remuVraniern"!

We would advise Judge Shafer,-before writing an'
other Tariff letter, to vitaea trip among theagricoith-_
nitreand other-working-Then Or the State; whodu
not feel wliling to he taxed to keep up overgrown cor-
porations; and we think he will arrive at different
conclusions. The Tariff of IE4B may require;_..
modification; bat we honestly tulicro It Is the most
perfect and equal Tariff-ever formed by-the American
Congress ; and a majority of mow of the Freemen of
this Commonwealth have boldly sald—irt It alone.
The day his passed (we hope forever) heben dlasp-
palatal Democrats can give the Federalists sufficient
strength to carry the glorious Keystone state.

The Reading Press, a Leofoco paper, is also
out apart Gen. Cameron; in the strongest terms

for having written a litter ;containing American
sentiments. end denounces himan a tt R4gadet
from the psity. This is the feelingtwithwhich
American sentiments are received by the Lanett:co
press. Such are thefeelings of that whole • Party.

' upon this measure, and how can the peopleex.,
peat to procure wholesome lawsfrom such a par-
ty. Why stand by it; aye; even countenance,
it in its dirty work. The beef= party has
arrayed itself.on the side of Free Trade, they ,
have taken a bold stan I—and even work to de-
feat all the efforts of those engiged to have pro..
!active laws enacted ; end the people to have a
change in this law, must demand it, in strong and
decisive language—in tones ofthunder. The Poo-
PLC can procure any measure they desire by ask-
ing for it Therefore the -citizens of Schuylkill
county cannot wink too strenuously in the mat-
ter, in getting up petitions in favor of Protection,
in sending them to Congress—and when. if after
having ache this, Congress dare torn a deafear to

our` suppliestions, let us only tenser oar !Ober.
enee'to the measure. and not yield an inch until
success shall hove Crowned our labors.

Sifting).
A family in Cincinnati were poisoned and

made aicic same days since by eating (mai emus-
LIME

The chillers. it is said, is raging in the Lake
SUperiorregion With fatal alder.

A man named Dodson, at New Albany, In.
bag been leopriAome4l, in 'Lldsuit of $lOOO ba
for compelling his young daughters to sled.

it is s little trouble to tell a lie ; but it is st great
deal of trouble to Eonceel the fact that you have
meld one.

The President of Chili has asked the British
Admiral to protect Milian subject in California.
The Admiral relue-d rill interference.

M. Pounin, likte French Minister, is still at
the New York Hotel, but et lolltf from New York
says, that he will leave for France to day.

Cholera has iigain swede its appearance in
Mayville, Ky., and considerable excitement pre-
vails there in consequence.

There is a man down esat Who has such a good
temper that he hires himselfout in the summer to
keep people cool.

Two vessels lately sailed from Boiton for Call•
fomid, with 70 to 75.000 bricks each besides other
building Huff &e. ,

Several old ladies in the vicinity of Wilming-
ton, Del., imagine that they are bewitched. They
are rather behind the age.

Gas.—Chiesga and Miltssukie are about to
erect g•pa wocks—the former at an expense of
$l3O 000, the latter $140,060.

It is estimated that exiting contracts' for Beef,
in and about ',Cleveland, 0., arid require the
slmghter of 30,000 head of Cattle during the
Pall and Winter.

A Rotary Engine hip been invented in Eng
land, it is sand, on s t snisll a este, that one of a
hundredborne power,occupies a spice of only four
feet by two.

Banks in Piiihrdeiphia and New York.—
The city of l'hiladvlphia has 14 Bank, with an
azgiagale capital of 1.9,966,100. • New York haa

with • capital of. 24,140.019. •
Erie Bank.—We le-nrn frem the Harrisburg

Telegraph, that the notes of this instilutihn are
received at the State Treasury for all public dues.

The daughter of the Queen of Sweden, who is
about to marry Louis Napoleon, has a dowry of
.£4,000.090-sterling.

The 29th of November is the day appointed for
Thanksgiving in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland'
t\snd Washington rite.

Prize Conundrurn.—Thefollowing by Mies.
E. P. Brown, of Meriden, was adjudged beat by
a late committee, in New Haven: "Why is the
Great Rossi in Bear, Nichelot, like a halt starved
(x 1 'Because pe'e got Hung(a)ry and wants
Turkey." 1

Rascally enlimenla.—Marty a gay bonnet
covers, inything but a neat head of hair. Many
a showy dress keep a soiled skirt out of sight.
Many a fancy ahoy covers an undscned stocking,
and many a kid glove coueeals untrimmedfringer
nada. , .

Gdmide received, at the recent election, fewer•
votes by more than 25,000 then were last fall
given to Casa; and this the 'oedema call a “grest .
democratic gain."

Scarcity of Apples.—From all quarters says
the Boston Nail, we bear oF the failure of the ap—-
ple crop. Already , gond apples aro unusually
high, fine Baldwin' readily tiring $4 par barrel,
and for an ordinary article $3 is asked,

r I hilts the reopuosiblity: exclaimed that inor
el hero. (General Jackson.) • I shun ell responsi

is the timid maxim bt his illustrious auc
cosoor,— Union. -

WIC is another slap at Mr. Pulk. Or was it
Mr. Polk who made such a pother over. fitly-fuur
forty, and then n.ked the Senate what to do
about it !—Republic. •

Thanksgiving in the United States.—,Florida,
November 1; New Hampahire,ls; N. York 29;
Maine. 29; Maryland, 59; North Carolina, 29;
Maisaehusetts, 29; Pennsylvania, 29; Rhode Is.
land, 29 ; Ohio, 29.. '

A Heroine fir Co/Proin —Tho brig Ark
tailed from Newliurypnrt on the 31st ult., for
California, with.. -117 plearngers sworn whom
were three young. ladies. One ollthem'is a single
woman, without "tirade(unlessof recent a-equal°.
tarre,) or relatives on turd. She goes out on
her own hook.

It is estimated that there is liquor enough in
Californis to allow, a gallows day to every mon,
woman and child for one year ; and two. French
!hip pasted Valparaiso early in August, the one
with 80,001.1, the other '50,000 gallons of brandy.

Whcaii it that Tuns all the way from Philadel-
phia to Pottsville, without moving or advancing a
single step 1 The Philadelphia add Reading.
Railroad.

Cad of lite Pacific Railroad —At the St.
Louis Convention en estimate viessubmitted by
Col Curtis, • skillful engineer, of the cost of the
road to tbe•Peeilc, end the cost of • survey. The
mad can he made, he thinks, for eighly-eight mill-
ions ofdollars, end one thousand area, an en—-
gineer, with a pal being assigned tn.:cub one
hundred miles, can =pieta the survey in ono
year

A Wife IVankd,-Bomebody advertises for a
note in the Geneva Grieve. She must be of
moderate size, from 16 to 21 years or sgs, with
light complexion and blue . eyes. He offers Co
bee with her trielids if she wishes:end if_she is
feeble, will help do housework, and bring her wood
and water. 11

Bold Hawk.—Lest week, e farmer in
Buckingham tornship, Bucks county, having in-
terfered in • hot fight between • large hawk and
• turkey, wee himself in turn attacked by the
hawk, and bad a desperate battle before he could
ovetcome the bold marauder.

HUSBAND AND WIVEST

In the town of West Bradford, Pa., there is an
old churchyard in which stand seven loth-stones,
side by aide. covering the remit:lB,of the Hon. Na-
thaniel Thurston end bissi.r wirer. They stand
in order as follows: Mrs. Betsey Thurston, died
Nov 25. 179,0. seed 34; Mrs. Martha Thur.(On ,
died May 12, 1789, aged 32; Mrs. Huldats Thurs-
ton; died September 8, 1801, aired 24; Mrs. Clar-
ins Tnueston, died Nov. 14,1803, aged 36 ; Mrs.
Mirth. Thurston, died July 27, 1804, aged 25;
Mrs. Mary Thurstoo,died March 3, 1808, aged 27,
Hon. Nathaniel Thuninn, died in Lsosingburg,
New York, Oat. 21, 1811,aged 561

This case.hardly beau a more modern one we
know of, a little nearer home. A deacon in one
ofour most prominent churches in this city, and

amiable- better.ludf, form a queer indents:, in
matrimony. The deacon ii the fillb husband of
the lady, while the lady is the deacon's fourthwife ! Beet thai,whu can,—Cureneetientruper

CMCIEC!
On the 11 Inst., by They. Joseph MeCool. Mr. Sar-

o[L W. io!1[11. to Mitt Satan ;aim daughter of Mr.
Joseph Coatsworth, nit .4 Pottsville.

DEATHS
On Monday evening Oct. 15th.after* revere illness,

Mamma Gauen, youngest child of George and Ann
Maria Jennings aged. 3 years and 7 month..

For awhile adieu, bright bud of ford hope; earth
was ton Cold for a further development of thy loveli-
ness; thy Immortal spirit sought a clime more con-
genial with its own parity, and nowrejoices innever
ending glory, with Hlm who both said "Suffer little
children tocome unto me for of such Is the kingdom
of God." E.

THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SoulETY—-
ks-• Will hold Its next regular meeting at Stichtec'•

II; on Wednesday evening next, Nov lath at o'
Eecture by the Rev. Mr. Sanders—Subject,

the Study of lllatory
Debate—"Are the Middle Ayes properly called the.

Dark Ages." Afflrmttive—Messrs. T. Kempton and
H. Piglet. Negative—Mews. T. R. Walker and E.

A..13r0". By order of the Society, •]NO. HUGHES, Secretary.

44:104 PULASKI LODGE, N02'216.-411 specialmeet-
Bo' logl of Pulaski Lodge, will be held on Monday
evening,' Nov. It 1849,at 71 o'clock. Punctual at-
tendance of the members Isdealred, as business of
peat importance will be laid Effore the meeting.

By order of the W. M.

IMPROVED ORDER OP RED MEN—Schuyl-
tir" kill Tribe No. S.—Stated meetings of the Society
are held' very Friday evening at Stichtere Hall. The
members are requested to be in attendance, as heel-
ness of importance will be transacted.

J. P. BERTRAM: Reef.

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.
g•-• LAYINO A CORNER STONE.—The public
b.Y- are hereby requested to attend the layingpf
Corner Stone of a Methodist Episcopal Charch, In
Schuylkill Haven, on Sunday the 11th of November,
at 11l 'o'clock, A: AL :Asermon will be preached by
the Nev. James Neill'

J. IT TIIrtNER
ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCIC—Divine

tY service is held every Sabbath inorning and even•
leg at the usual hours of worship, in the English Lu-
theran Church, 2d St., between Market and Norwe-
git.n. D. STECK:Pastor.

TILE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTE-
IY RIAN Congregation, worshipping In Thomprents
new building.corner of Market and Second gm

; have
:moved Into the large upper flail of said building,
wham religious worship will be conducted every Sab-
bath. by Rev. D. T. Carnation. Services to commence
at 10;o'clock. A. rd., and 31 o'clock, P. M. Seats free.
The public are respectfully invited to attend.

0-"pi Tile PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL' CHURCH.
~.Y" —The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Itegaltred, That inconsideration ofthe suing contribu
led and tobe contributed as drinations to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby; act apart, and aporopriate .FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, whichshall he.and re:nail:fres forall persons
who may desire to worship in the Church—These
pews ate located as follows: .

IN TIIC CENTRE AISLE,
North 1. e, 'No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159.
South' ide, No. 11% 120, 120. 136, 144..152,.160.

IN THE'INORTII AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7, 13; 19.25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54,55.
South side, No. 2,8, 14, 20.26, 32, 39. 44, 50, 52.

IN Tile sOIITII AISLE.. _ .

South side, N0.56. 57,59,60, 71,2i0, sn. 62, se, 101.110.
North side, No. 59. 67, 73, 70, 95, 91, 07, 105,100:

UIVINC SFRVICE Is held in the Churchevol. Sun
day. Alarninz Stroke commences at 105 o'clock.
Afternoon Service cowtnences at 4 o'clock. And even
ng service, on the first Sunday of every month.

15,TRINITY, CHURCH CEMETERY, AT MOUNT
LAUREL—The Vestry of Trmity Church, Potts-

ville, are now ready Risen burial lotsand graves in that
large and beautiful plata ground, near the Junctionof
Market Street and the Minersvllle Road, which they
have lately en!closed and laid out for aCemetery. Ap-
plicationfor tots or single graves may he:Jamieto AN-
DREW MUSSEL, Esq.. Treasurer of ttig.)Churrh, at
whose office onMahantongn Slices,a plan of the Ceme-
tery gin be seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Esq.,
Centre Street.

III.ON, &C.

RAIL ROAD IRON —SO TONS I x i Flat Bar
Rail Road Iron,

, 50 do 11 r 1 do do do
8 do Sax I do do do withspike,.

' 15 do 1 a do do do
And Places,for sale by

A. & O. RALSTON, 4 noottafrontnt.,Phi sda
Philada., July 11, 1845. , R 8

JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
55 TONS aerated boiler iron. Nos. 3, 4 and S of

wldthicif2433,and36inehesand randomlengiba,
A. * G. RALSTON.

4. Sooth Frontat, Philada.11. IP4r34-

("RAINS FOR 111INES.--Thesubscribers have
V lost received from the shipElizabeth. fond 'lnch
(testilest English Chains; made expressly for Mines,
and for sale:Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.

opril22 tf 17] Marketand ViihStieets,Philada.
•

DLACKSMITIHNG, TURNINGAND FINISH
1.3 ING.—The subscriber respectfully knnounces that

he has commenced the above business at the corner of,
Mauch Chunk and Coal Sheets,. Pottsville. Pa. end
will he happy to receive order.: JOHN WARNER

N. o.nace-earcks. oil clups,andall. globes on hand,
and (oriole [Jely 22, -IV

MOTICE.—THOMAS FOSTER & Co., HAVe
LV REMOVED their stock of Boots and Shoes to th,
new store on the corner of Centre and Market Streets
where the In:mines, will in future he coined on upon
the cash principle. Thankful to their frilaids and the
public in general for past fawns. they hope, by mono-
ging theirbusmen infuture noon the only correct ha-
sis, (v it!, cash (mments) to afford to their customers
goods upon such reasonable.terms as will ensure to

them a liberal patronage
*PAY persons Indebted to the undersign

ed ore requested tocomeforward and settle theirasset
as our new .bushteas arrangements will require us t

disrnntinuo and qrgetho prompt payment of the same
Fehr-S) THOMAS FOSTER & CO.

OTIC E.— SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION CARS
k —The, Schoylkill Navigation Company, having

some time since, assigned all their Railroad Can, com-
monly known as the " Yellow Cars" to Henry C:
Corbit, Charles S:Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esqrs.—ia gnat,for certain porpores ; and,povsession
having now been, given, to their Agent Edward a.
Harris. who will keep these Cara in Repair, and ran
them, for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE, is hereby given, thatall claims, for labor,
or materials),:lare Oler flirninhedto these Cara, moat be
presented f n settlement to Edward G. Harris. Agent
for the Tntatees. ELWOOD MORRIS;

Dec. , Resident Engineer, S. N.

NOTICE -.S. N.CARS.—Whereas. the Cool Cars
,usually known as the Yellow Cars"—have on

several oseasionabeen stolen away from the Naviga-
tionLandinp, and used tohaul Coal for private pur-

r
. write, Is hereby given that the salisariber Is de-
termined in ateall the means in his power, to put a
stop tosued treipassea, and topanishthe trespassers.

EDWARD G. lIARRIS,
Mayl4, 20-if. Agana for the Trustees.

TAKE NOTICE.—The Books and actounts of
FOSTER & DALT, having been assigned to the

aubscriters, ,all persons having accounts open with
them, ire requested to call and settle, and those in-
debted to make payment only to us or our author zed
agent.

N. D.—All acenuitts net settled before the first of
December next, will hetieft with a Squire for settle.
menl.

Nov 10. 1849.
S. & J. FOSFEU

46-tf

Cheap&PAPER. IIthan White Washing.
AIGGINGS

AT ONLY IO CHNTS A PIECE:
2000 Pieces of Paper Hangings, Varying In peke

from TEN CENTS to 75 cents per piece. Also,
Glazed Papersas lowas3o cents. Just received and
for sale at • HANNAN'S

Rept P. 91-] ' Cheap Paper Store.
• •

Wholesale and Retail
CLOCEC STORE, 1

No. 238 MARKET St.l ABOVE SEVENTH, •
Smirk side—PlM,DELI'II14.

E,ri.il ALTHOUGB we can ocarcely estimate the
value of TIME commercially. yet by culllnaat
the above Establishment; JAXIES BARBEit
will furnishhis friend., among wlinne be In-

cludes all who duly appreciate its fleetness, with a
beautiful and perfect lades for marking Its progreis, of
whose value they can Judge.

Jibextensive Mock on hand, constantly chancing In
conformity to the improvement, In tasteand style Of
pattern and workmaniblo, consists of Eigit-day and
Thirty-hour Bross COUNTINO HOUSE. PARLOR,
HALL. CHURCH and; ALARM CLOCKS, French,
Gerais and other fancy 'styles. as well as plain, which
froze his extensive connection and correspondence
with the manufacturers he finds he callput at the be-
ta caskyratre, in any quantity from ow to athansaria,
of which he will warrant the accuracy.

CeClocks repaired and watranted. Clock trimmlnts
onhand.... , •

. . .

Call and,atte tat among them. ' -
• • -

... - JAMES BARBER, 238 Nitritoe 5t..,.
Mid*. /tug. SS, ISM ' :. . 3.1•4Y'

~.

IfORSES.—We would call the attention of thltt Tor.
lion ofoar readers whoare inany way interested in
horses, to theadvertisement in another column. de-
scriptiveof the celebrated medieme called ...Merchants
Carotin:pit: 4 From the peculiar natureof the article.
Ind_ thebilfbralellediurceess it has met in the band*
Ot these Whobang the tare of horses, it Is but Justice

Ta7thatof,the treat number of medicine. *bleb
ha *been offered. Done have been ao well ndapted to
the prompt cure of most diseases to which horses are
liable. A pamphlet of description may had-,geniis
orate agent

TO TEACHERS ATIR SCHOOL DI..
RECTORS. .

TITS subscriber Inviter the attention of Teahers
and School—Directors, panicularly in Schuyikillen.„c

• -e---followingnew and improved School Books pub-
lished by him,called

. Ticknor's Colombian Calculator.. Do Youths' Colombian Calculator,'
Do- Table Book; •

Do Columbian SpellingBook,
' Do Practical Coinmen School Mensuration,

wbletr will be ready In a few "days.
These Books are already extensively usedln this

Coatirr.-ard inso changeable a populationasWer have.
it is desirable that the Books used is nor Schools

'should be as untform u possible; we therefore call
the particular attention of SchoolDirector, and Teach-

.4rs to this senes, on ;the the .commenerment of the
Sthools this fall. These Booki have received the ap-
probation of about ,500 professors and Teachers, as
the best works on the subjects on which they treat.
lISTlsy art at+o_lks ciusyest s is Os mulct.

Merebanut,Teschers. School Directors, An, sup-
plied atthe,lowest rates, by the quantity.

B. BANNAN,
Printer, Publishersad -Booksdler.

POITSPILLE MARES
CORRECTED WEEKLY' FOR.7HE JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour, bid: 415 00 I Dr'd readies par'd. 300
Rye do do .. 411KI do do unpar'd... 175
Wheal,bush. ' 110 Dr'd Apples,paid. 75
Rye, do GO Eggs, dog. - ' - lit
Corn, do 6.5 Butter, lb, ; i•
Oats, do 40 Bacon,
Potatoes, do . 50 Darns,
Timothy Seed, 150 Hay, ton, -
Clover .

do 350 1 Plaster.

'_.~Y QTXVES.:
XTO'rICE.The annual election of the Loiter/Ty
1.1 Crbek flullroad Company. Fill be held at Samuel

Reinhlit.Ps in.Pinegtose, Schuylkill County,
-tut-Monday, Dee. 34. test, to elect forshe etoolnu.
year, I President, 8 ltlanseers, I Secretary and 1
Treasurer. By order of the ntl3lll.

.1011 N STRIMPFLCII.Sec'y.
46-31.Nov 10,1649.,,

Calle* af. th. Meant Citboit Rai!coal
Corapany,7” Wahevee. Niblda. 3'

The annual merlin; of the Stockholders of this.
Company, will be held a their Office in Philadelphia,
on Monday. the 3d day of December next, at 41 o'-
clock ; when an election for a President, and.B Mena-
gent,to serve the ensuing year. will take plate.

JAMES C. DONNELL, Secretary.
4641No. 10, 1010

NOTICE.—IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS of Schuylkill county.

In the matter_of the account of John S. ilueekler
and John Stein, Executors of the Last tVill and Tea.
lament of Henry Grathle,deceased. The undersigned.
an Auditor appointed by the said Coon to distrait:lie
the assets in the hands of the said Executors, incnn•
torridly of the East Will; and Testament of the said
deceased, and make report thereof to the nett Court,
hereby elves notice that he will attend to the dotice
under his appointment aforesaid, at- his ntlice In Or-
;siphon,- on Sntorday the Dot day of December.
lets, at Yo'clock in theafternoon ; and he hereby re-
quesu all persons interested to attend before him, at
that timeand plate,

EEMI
C. TOWER, Auditor

46.3 t

thatN(;;;Foli teC ttEy ItrlePt;s.l.!:;l7l'i in"t Isl aolteoofelthe

Puttsvitle, or. the-6th day of November. 1943, the fol.
lowingartieles, viz: I Carriage. 4 Sleighs, 3 one horse
Wagons. 1 Cart, 1 Stage Coach, 2 Horses. and 0 seta
of Harness, were :porchased by me and left in the
posseseion of the former owner, fur use, during my
pleasure.

9
5 Nov-10,1679.

1500
6 00

1 4.111.NES
46-7t•• ,

XT0T1CE......A1l persons are hereby. eantioned
L against Purchasing a Note, drawn by
Zimmerman to favor of M. G. 4.• P. Ileilner,ani by
them endorsed to me; as italkNote has been lost nod
payment stopped on the some.

MACDONALD.
4G-3tNov 10. 1810

NIOT!CE.—The advertiser, an Englishman. pur-
l\ posing to els-it England thiswinter, and toreturn

early in the spring, would undertake to attend toany
matters of buainess,entrustedto him. The best oriel- -

mnres ran be given. Further particulars may be had
. the office of thispaper.FREDERICK A. PHIPPS,

Schuylkill Dagen.
46.3 t=I

NTHE COURT of Common Pleas
of Schuylkill County.—ln the Matter of the ac-

count of N. 51. Wilton,Esq., Assignee nt John Camp-
bell, under an assignment for the benefit of creditors.

Notire Is hereby given, that the account of the said
Assignee has been exhibited to the said Court, and
tiled In the Otlice of the Prothonotary, and that the
said account will be allowed by the said Court, on the
first day of the next term, union cause shown to the
contrary. THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.

Nov 3,1816. 15 4t

NOTICE Is hereby given, that an application for
a charterfor the First Methodist EpiscopalChurch

of Tuscarora, has been made to the 'Connof Common
Plea! of Schuylkill County,and that a Chuter will be
Fronted by the said Court.atthe next December Term,
unless cause shown tothe contrary.,

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.
43-41Nov 3 1319.

NOTICE.—TO CONTRACTOM—FIeaIed propo-
tale will be received at the Office of the James

Rivet and Kanawha Company in Richmond, until the
2.1 d day of November next, Inc the cnnstructlonof a
stone dam across James River at Maiden's Adventure
Falls, twenty-eight miles above Richmond.

The Dam will he abnitt 1106feet long amid 10R. high.
The work will be paid for in current Bank notes.

Besides the usual reservation of 4.10 per cent. on the

monthly estimates,the contractor will be required to

give ample secutily,satisfactory to the 13031110t' Direc-
tors, for thtt completion of the work at the time And
inthe manner specified in the contract.

Plana of theabove werkwitibe exhibited. and Speci-
fications thereof delivered to the contractor, at the
Company's office in Richmond, by the sth day of No-
vemher next, on application to the Secretary of the
Company. WALTER GWYNN,

Chief Engineer J. R. & K. Co.
4541Nov 3, 190

ADMINIATRATION NOTlCE.—Lettersof
Adminisrratlon on the estate. of lIEZEKIAII V.

BYERS. deeibaseil, late of Tremont. lirhuylk to Conn-
ty,havlng been granted to the labs( riper reediting in
said place—Notice Is hereby riven to all persons in-
debted tosaid estate to make immediate payment. and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

TLIO3IPSON A. GODFREY, Adair.
Nov 3 1849. • 45-

ISSOLTTION NOTICE—The Cn-partner-
-11 ship heretofore exiting betpeen Franklin Kline
& Henry Vandosen, trading ender the firm of KLINE
& VAN.DESEN,In theTanningbilAilleAft, in fife bore'
of Pottsville, Iva n minnally,dissolved, Cho 30thday of
October, Pile., All persons Indebted to the Tote firm,
and Those honing claims, will present them Kir settle-
ment to Henry Vandusen, who wilreontinue the huni.
need at the old stand•

FRANKLIN KLINE.
HENRY VANlIUSEN

Nov 3, 1610 11E2

NTOTICE—TO the creditors of M. WE'AVER.,
111 tier the assignment to Lawls belVart, F.4q.. that
ott his petition to the Court.of CllllllllOll Pleas of
Schuylkill County, for July term 7519. it is ordered
that notice Inc elven to the creditors of the said NVcav-
or, ifany there he. to appear at the next Court of
Common Pleas, to.he hold at Orwiesburg, for said
County.nn the ad day of De'rember nest, and show
cause, Unity they may hove, why the said Lewis Dow-
art, should not be released as dssinenee aforesaid.

BY TIM COURT.
Nov. 3, 1640

V,OTICE.--IN TICE COVET OF COMMON
PLEAS.OF COUNTY.

neuhen -
)

George Moser, Reuben
s.
Miller, Samuel Miller, La

Isaac Miller, Charles Miller, Joseph Vest, and r
Rebecca his Wife, late Rebecca Miller, and I 7.4.
George Retishler. J

NOTICE is herehy given, to the above named par-
sties, that by virtue of the above named wr4 of parti-
tion, an inquest will be held and taken, at the house of
Samuel Miller, in West Ilrunswig Township, Schityl•
kit County, on Friday the 23d day of Noventher next,
at 10 o'clock to the forenoon, for the purpose of mak-

, Mg partition or valuation, and appralsement, of the
real estate of the late Jacob Miller; deceased, situate
to the said Township and County, us in the said writ
required; at whicht ime and place tha said parties can
attend if they think proper.
Sheriff's Office, Orwrgs-1 T. WERNER, Sheriff.

) burg, Oct 13, le-19.

EIA lIDITOWS NOTICE.—The undersigned rip-
pointed by the Orphans' Courtoof Schuylkill coun-

ty;an Auditor, tosettlethe account of Danlelll.l4tritler
and Abratiam Heebner, admint.trninr ol,the Estate
of Miry Starer, deceased, and distrihnic the:Limits in
the hands of the said Administrators, hereby given
notice that he willattend tothe thulim(' his appoint-
ment,at bin omen in the Borough of Orwigsbiirg. on
Monday the 12th day of November, A. 11 1249, at 111
o'clock in the Common,. whenand where all persons_

lereated are requested to attend.
J. W. HOSEIIERRY.

41-3 tOel 27, 1849

OTICE.—AN ELECTION for Thirteen! Ekes-
-111-tOrs of the Miners' Hank of Pottsville. in the coun-
tyof Schuylkill. toserve the ensuineyear. will be held
at the !lankier House. between thehours of to O'clock,
A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M., int Monday the Nth of No-
vember next,

A stated meeting of the Stockholders will he held at
the Banking House, on Tuesday the6th of NI-e.:tither,
next. CHAS. LOESEIt. Cashier

0et201849. 43 .!if

CIEM:62

SAMUEL ITARIt,
30UN C. LERr?IO,
.I. F. WHITNEY,
FRANK POTT,
WILLIAM CL LEHI

Junc23* 0

Junose. le

OTIOE..—EBTATE OF; GEORGE ADAM. de-
ll reared—Notice Is herebi. given, that Loters of
Administration, on tlie estate of George Adam, late of
Tremont .Township. )1eteased, have been '-ranted by
the Register of 13chttylklllCounty, to the.subscriber4 ,
restdinu said Township; all persons indebted to
said estate, are requested tomake immmliate pa) went,
and thornhaving clones topresent them forsettlement,
on or .before the 15th day of-November neat.

ELIZABETH AOA:11. Adolitti.Oratris.
TIIuMPSON A. GODFILEY, Adnetor.

Trimont, Oct. 20,1819. 43-Gt

IVOTICE.—At a meeting Ofthe Court !lousebuild.
ing Committee, held onzhe sth day of Oct.. Ibl9.

the following resolutions were pawed.
Resolved, That Benjamin T. Taylor be the collector

of the subscriptions, and that the President Samuel
Sillyman, is hereby authorized toplaza the sulinerip,
Ron list'in hls hands. for Immediate collect.ion.

Resolved, That Solomon Fester be hereby appoint-
ed Treasurer of Bald Fund..

Resolved, That the Committee appointed by the
citizens of Pottsville. to collect subscriptions Cur the
Court noUse he continued. with a request that they
proceed toohtnin additional sittilcriptiona.

Eztkact from the minIliI'S.
SOLOMON FOSTER, Sec.y.

42-If

A DIIIIIBIISTIIIAVION NOTlCE.—Whereas
/X Letters of Admlntottatinn.nn the e•tnte of DAN•

lEL BUCKLEY. late of the Borough of Pottsville,
have been granted t, the undersigned, by the Resister
Of Schuylkill county, entice It hereby - given, to all
persoris Indebted to the said estate, to make payment,
and those having ctatms,tn present them for
to TIMOTHY SULLIVAN; •

Obt 13, 1839. 42.] Adminhttratnr.

rkl O'rlCE 1. hereby given that arr appltratlon
LI will he made to th'e Legislature at he nest sesPion
for the Inenrimratlon ofa Bank In be galled the —ltank
ofPnitiville," will,a capital of one hundred and tify
theyisat d dollar!, for the transaction of the usual bus-
loess nt 'Banks, to hr located in the Rommel of Potts-
ville in the county of Schuylkill, in the state of Penn-
nylvaniu,

Nlshereby riven that application wilt be
1.1 merle to the Leeklature of l'enneylvanla, at their
next seaman. for a renewal at the Charter or the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the Comity of Hrhayl-
kill. with the privilege of Increaiin: tts.capital front
two hundred thousand dollars to (nor htrhdred thou-
sand dollars. By orderof the Board. , •

CHAS. DIESER, Cnthler.
•••—.26 Rot

XTOTICE REBURY GIVEN, that application
II will be made to the Lecislatuie, at he nett 44.101011
for the incnrporstion of a Bank, to brAlmileil"Mitiere'
and Mechanic.' Bank of Mi Ole." with a capital
of two hundred thommnil dollars, to be located In the
Borough of
WM. N. ROBBINS, ' BLAIRMeCI.ENACIIAN,
(IRO. it. ItEPPLIER. JAMEs it. FALLS,

SAMUEL, 11EILN
1une40,1849.27-fono- • •

NTOTICE 111 IIERT:111" ct VEN.ihat an niitinea-
.l.l lion will he made to the Leelslettife at 11.. 1'01:

('t the Incorporation of a savlng Insitio-
110a.tobe called the "Pottsville Saving Institution,"
with a capital of Fifty Thousand Vollsts, for the
transaction of the usual boldness or Savin2
Rohs, to be located in the lloroughCierottsville.inrho
County of Schuyibill,

• R. wooDRIDE. •
n•En. hV. rI.I. ATER,

•TIIIII.IP BARRA.
Tiltg.c: C. rotLocK•

IT-6mo

'.FOR 9.2I.LESs.VAI.IIA RIX PROPER-,

, .. . I''Y In Minersellre.7.Thestore nostrocropied
' ;r; Fbyortit-eram.,l6l.l p nliymtepson, offered tor, sale.—11.--.1 GEORGE J. nrun, Jr.

Sept. 29 I9IP--10.4fI MI, rr•ville•

FOIL SALE—Anthat certain two o.oried mono
Tavern ,tand.known as the VALLEY HOTEL..

situate on Valley street, in the town of Pat.
terion, in the County of richt/31M ; eo
taining infront 00 feet. ankin depth :100

. .distant from flit Schuylkill Valley Railroad
'SR 'pat, at whin-paint the Can stop f times daily.
Also, 4 other lots of ground, each containing 10 feet
in front,and 200 feet in depth., situate. also, In said
townof Patterson. The property will be sold cheap ;

terms easy. Apply to It. E. NICE. Esq..,
, at his Office, EVs, ille, or to

MICITAEL COCIIR.V.V.
• Sept. I, 1849..

FOR SALEweFIRE ENGINE.—The Coed Intent
Fire Company offer their Engine for male at a

reasonable prlce,tibich can be seal:Lai tbeir.llaute.in
Sth street, between Market and Norwegian. Forfur-
ther particulars apply to McDONALUr

R. MIELFIL
0. H.

Committee.Aug, I 4.49-3341]

FOR SALE.—TILE SUBSCRIBER OFFER FOR
dale the property now occupied by him in West

1..II Branch Valley, four miles from Pottsville,r;:; -: and one and a half miles from Schdylkill Ile-
E;-r1 • ven; concluding of live and a halfacres of

laud well laid out as a garden and fruitorch-
ard. A two story frame house, SIS x4O feet, with a cel-
laradder the whole, kitchen inthe cellar. Immediate-
posssession given. Porta the purchase money can re-
main on Bond and Mortgage ifdesired. For tents ap•
ply to the subsc riber,at his office in West Branch Valley.

March In, it-to B. 'De FOREST.

FOR SALE OR RENT.— PORT 'C,lli.llI N
STGAM MILL.—The subscriber offerifhls Sfeam

Mill, located in Port Carton—for sale or rent. Laid
Mill ii located in one of the best situations In OAS Re-
gion for business, beingthe only one in the eastern
section of the Coal Region. It is in good condition,
auil possession will he given immediately If required.
Tcvms easy. Apply to L. F. WHITNEY,

Port Carbon, Alarch 10th. 1849. 11-tf

MO ItENT—A FARM of IRI acres cleared. and
1. DwellingDouse, near Mount Carbon. Apply tw,

J. U. CAMPBELL. Agent.- ... .
.luty 29,1840

SALE.—COLLIERY PROPERTY F OR
SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER offers at private .die

the following properly. vie:
One 60.11orse Engine. with 400 feet of nine hieh

Pumps. intint rate working order.
One 30 Horse Engine, with 240 feet of nine inch

Pumps, with winding gearing all complete, in good
working order.

One 20 Bores Engine for 'hoisting Coal from Min\es,
in gond wnrking order.
, One 10 Horse Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shaft,
ing, Screens, St:butes, and all the fixtures necessary to
doe business of 1000 tonsa week.

Airn SU large Railroad Care, with heavy chilled\
wheels, and three inch axels, these Cars are well suit-
ed for any of our surrounding Roads where Horse
power Is used.

The above Engines were all manufantored by Hay-
wood & Snyder, and are considered among the very
best ever made by said parties.

Jan.l3, 340 CEO. 11. POTTS

FOR SALE' AND TO LET.-11iiiiiiIng Lola
in Mount Carbon, Lewisport Wood, and Lyon's /

addition to Poitsville,on Norwegian at., Pottaville, and
inMikereville. Alto a convenient Office in :gore/a'
Addition. Apply to JAS. It. CAMPISELLVApril 28, '4B. 1841-

FOR SALE—TWO COMMODIOUS DWELLING
11011PC11. Apply to E. P. Rlcliartk. Market st.!

to Jno. G.Brown, Colon et.. POLISViiii,
Marc 6 24,

r pO LET on leases, to suit .applicants, 11l that
1 tract oflanilbelonging tothe N.American Coal Co.

known as the MillCreek Tract,containing the follotv-,
the list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among otheri,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range °rover
mile in length, viz • —Lewis, Spotlit. Ilarracleuch,'
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green ParkorRaveusilale Veln,Pes.
peudicular, Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
witlrmany others not named.

Alen, all thattract called Pheinnetion Trnet,helong-
ingrothe toldCompany,cont;letrlng the Salem,Forrest,
Habitltlfole„ Mortimer, Tun •I, Black Mine, C. Law-,
ton and Alfred Lawtnn Vet A i Ateo, a Saw MI and
Cain Mlll,situated on the Mill 'reek -llama)] ofwhich
witlbe rented on moderate to to by a pplying tt)

tt %t CHILLAS„ AO.I
.

POttscrlle, Feltal' .' 29 I

FOR SALE--AT PRIVATE SALE, [lee'
certain tract or parcel of land, utuated on the

Broad Mountain, In Lower Ala bantonp natirnship,
in Schuylkill county, (fornierly.Berks counlV,) in the
State of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol.
lows, to wits—Beginningat a marked white oak tree ;,

thenceby late vacant lands, now stirveyed in Jacob
northsjyty-five perrhes,to a white iit.k; thence

by late vacantland, now sutveyedto George Werner,
west 146 perelic•to a stone ; thenceby late vacantland
now surveyed toLeonard lllick,sraitheitty-fiveperch-
"el to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the

beitinnins,containlngfifty-live acres and one
hundred andfifty-two perches(Aland and allowance
!of sic per cent. for roads,&c.

. .TOHN C. BRENNER.
EXPeulor of F. [Teat's' estate.rd. MarketPatlrt.l

rhilaaelphin, September IP. I$4S 33.

WANTED.
O ouTeirEosi7wAsTno--zor 300 [Mailer
!fides, which will he taken in loinof 25or ttrtwnrile;

Addresq
Oct 1.0 IFI9. '

B. R. PAXTON, raltavri.3a
43-71.

LOST' AND
QTRAY COW.—Strayed from the subscriber,
17 reading In Norweetan street, Policelle, a Lmwr
tinuiDLED COW., with white face and feet, large
-tiornS and shert tail—she is about 9 years old. A rea-
m:.2lde reward will be omen upon her ruturn to the
owner, or information that Willdead to her recovery.

MARK CRAWSHAW, Shoemaker.
Nov 10, 1849. 48-3t.

STRAY Plo.—C,ame tothe premises of the sub-
. scriber, In Fiehkach, aboyti B.monthaaeo, a White
Flog: with three black stripes over the left side. Theowner is requested tB route forward, prove Property.
pay charges, and take it away, otherwise it will be
mold according to law. . _

ARCHIBALD HODGE
45-3t.OEN=

STRAY to the2,11 scr dC.rii!l:6l'il .e .r 7k7s Cct m ery e enslsai; r e II;lei
inst.. a stray cow ; the owner is requested tocome
forward. prove property. pay Lharges and take her
away. otherwise she will be sokd according to law.
Oct 47,'49, 44-3 t Tilo3. 13201'11Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SO.IO7(EXInIr NB GHIbFoOu,R ;Filo Teir dir laßt ::.—c 9Xepitr lA.
varieties of Hyacinth. Narcissus, Tulip, Crocus. Ra•
nenculus, and Anemonle Roma, selected from the
fincin collection ever imported, which embraced sev-
eral hundred varieties. The hyacinths are suitable
for fining into early bloom tit pots and oldster ; for
rale at HANNAN'S

Seed and Ficiwer Stores.
Novlo, 1619.

FNGLISII PAPER. CIICAP—A lot of supe-
rior cream Colored English laid Pon—also, Eng-

lish laid Foolscap. a superior article for Lawyers and
iveners, justreceived and for sale verycheap. at

- B. BAN AN'S .

Cheap Paper and Stationary Stores.
Nov 3, UM 95-

ATIMIES' CELEBRATED' CHEMICAL Pow-
1.1 der for Razor Stoma, unrivalledand unequalled in

the annals of the Nineteenth Century. Warranted to
produce a linesmooth edge In one minute,or the moll•
ey refunded. For aale by the undersigned, at the
T iwn Hall Iron Stare.
July2B, 31.] BRIGHT & POTT,

FOll. SALE.—A superior CAMERA, sulcAble Gir
taking likenesses, for sale eteap, at

BRADY & EI.I.IOTT'S :ISecond dtior,ahoVe the Miners' Rank!04 00, 1940 43-If

VIVVELOPES.-50,000 Envelnpei of variaus
LJ kinds and qualities, Jun received and for sale,

and retail,at • HANNAN'd
Cheap Stations ry StUres

fIAHY JUMPEV.S.—A freuh 'apply of Bi aby
1.3 Junibers, also India Rubber 4ands, for tin., judt
receiv,d and for rale at IIkNNANNI

Sept `lO, 1017. Cheap VarietystUres

MIZE

I\TIIITE PRESERVING BRA NDV.--V
I 1 very superior article, (myrtle by
Sero22, 39•] J. M. BEATTY &

C—
-

AIMETING —A hanone aloortnient o 4 In-grain". Venttian and Domestic Carpets.Jost reCeiv-
ed and fot sale by J. M. IIEATrY ...t Co.

—' '

HEARTS AND. HOMES, h7M:.• Ell 6 ; a
look that ehould he read by ever.lite'in

munitr. A now edition just publiihed, received and
for sole, at . HANNAN'S

Aug. IS. 31-1 • Hook and Variety'S'tdre..
nUNLOP,S DIREST, Of.theliws Pennsyl-
I/ haul,; Seerind edition, bringing. the lawslup to
the present time. price $7. Just published add lot
saleat. HANNAN'S I

Cheap I.mr.. nil 'Miscellaneous Dulaksloreill.Aug. 2.3, 314 Pottsville.

DIBLES AND PRAYED. BOOKS tERV.
LOW.-2013 I.llhlcP and Prayer Booksie Inns

every style of binding, cheaper by 25 or 90 pey rent
thanthey can be purchased in Philadelphia. Splendil
Gilt Edged Family Biblesatonlys4,at DANN/O'S

•Chcap llnok St tr,

`c---
11ACKEREL, )
Still). '

SALMONS I Comitantly on ham and
' In• nlle by

HERRINGS, ' 3. l' ALNIE II & n.
PORK, Mart,t Street 11,' !arr.
HAMS AND SIDES, - natt,nrarnle .:.

SHOULDERS, t. S. 'll ;i7[3mnFMLAM) AND UHEF:S.
BIBLES.-Itlo rarni!y ring-

.l2 ing In I rice Hem $1,50 to $2O„ pint received add
for sale, at HANNAN'S

Sept 1,. Cheap Honk and Variety-Sid/ea

SIIAKNPEARE—No I. IL
eleanni edition at Shakspeara Dramatic

lamas, with Introductory remarks nail antes !splen-
didly illustrated, by fine steel engiavings far sale atHANNAN'S
Sept 3:1- -1 Cheap Bonk and Variety Stores-

CllErglg-4000 It:. Choice Dairy Cheese. just
pleivetl yb J. M. BEATTY 6, Co;

Nov 3, 1819, 13-

5.,11P5./110 eIIEZ SE.—ForfAiny
Sept It 35..1 M.,l3Ma. Y St, Co.

Nos. ICl'and 10 North-403111, Philmis

PVDDINGS..--lIECIILIPS.Perano fur Pudillnge„a
new article wadi apprciveiliiii New York and Phila-

delptna, for sale by J. SI. BEATTY& Co.
Nov. 3, 1819. . 4S. 7

Nl°rusts. 811.1.M1L5.-4 hnudeeme ellen
meet urßlatk. tong tied.aquare :Thaw'''. or eateby

J. 51. BEATTY 44 Cu.
I,ige. 7,1845,. ' 45.

11

.wm. onuNEn. & SON,u 10()JI. DEAILERS AND PARCII.MENTManufactNo. 7 Marcarrue St.,and No. 7 WM.
Inge eltrr Prt , PUILADELruIa.

Wituam`lfaG9En. Mane %riga
N. D.— e higlrcat price paid for Wool and Sheep

"fikina.
Nov 10. • SAD. 48-dmo

B "CKER.—
N s 110M:EPA4'ITIC MEDICAL OPF7CEJ

Co meruf 4d and :81nricet R t.Oppealte Thompson's II II
• POTTAVILLP. PA.n, .1, 1,•n4 ror, of Callowlifil and 3d At. opposite the

Primatire Methodtet Church. pan 27 '49. 5-4
It. d . DEPOT. decimal" Dentin. Office—DMarke Street. (North side') Fl/111,100 IV:,SgnireW Once.

SAIIII •IL HARTZ,1 JUSTICE OF TIIF. PEACE,rorrastkLk,
will alien! promptly to Collection., &Kende.. Pur-
chase and Sale of Real Rome. &e, in Schuylkill loan•
ty. Pa. Ojllce in Centre Street, opposite the TowerHall. • [Om I:0 P49. 43-Iy.

V.DIVA?. SIMIPPEN, Attorney and Copartner
Lai Law Philadelphaa, willattend to oalltrtioas and,all other lerl business in the Cityor Philadelphia.
Joining Co ntiegand elrewheie. Omen No. 13 Prat,
gee, Philadelphia! IAu;.221848.27

TD. MiEREDITID,—General Agency, auks
. Centre titreet. Pottsville. Schuylkill County, h..
Agent fog the sale and purchase of Real Estate. ca.

ection ofRants, fid. [Oct2&44-Vy

ATTO r NET AT LAW. .."
,

G. 11. McCABB.iimaque-0111ce in Pine &r,et.
Sent 29. 1849. •59-if ' I

0 TF.I.I3IIET/f4,
COMMIASION MERCILINT,

No 40 inn siren.
Inhaltan Dana Buildings,) New York. •
I cash advances snide up Cast If gaga's*/

849. . 37-3rao

(mdI1-3.L.b.s'
Bept• 8,11

cn4u,i.Es W. ,r 1 • •kATTORNEY AT AW.!!asretnoveS,bis officenextto.1. MLonfainove
store, Centre Street._ [Sept I. '49: 30.3 m
EDWARD CLARKSON.

DESIGNED & ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
: •. No, 801 Walnut St.,

August /: ' '

ATTO ' IVEY AT LAW.
J. B. kW:NALLY

Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pa.
June 9, 1949. if 24-ly

DOCTOR C. 11/ESELEII, lIONCEOPATIIIC
Nivel/3.4,N, Removed his Office to the upper-

most of t!..r. new brick buildings, opposite the Post
Otlice. Ce: tre street, Pottsville. - Lapar.M.--Idtc.

I (INSURANCE.
, ,

NATIONAL 1.04 N FUND LIFE ASSU.

A rg..,Vgigssillec,iiiirror OF LONDON.
iltoftr Wid4 6

1..1ar uLthe Orphan."— E mpowered'rene byAct° ofPIT-Ilamenti l.i-Capital .C540.0000r 412.500.60D-nealdes •la-
serve F nt (front Surplus Premiums)ofabout.lB7.oo.T. Lim e Murray, Esq.. George street. hatrover
squareiCimlrman of the Court of Directors InLonde.
PAysiet wi-.1. Ellinisim. M. D., F. L S. Acreage—Vl
S. ii. Woorure, Esq., F. IL A., 8. Secretirer—F.,
Cameo s, sq.

'en Laver-yr

ClemeritiC Biddle
.' Colemat Fisher,

Louie. A [Codey,
The rollawing an

:his invtithtion:—
The guarantee al On addition to theaccumerlaelon of pi peculiar benefit se-

curedr the assure tide of the loan de-
p.m] .M.l The paymeo.

.... Jams half-yearly, •

quarterly,' by parties Insured 'for *hole term of life,st
a tritlMg additional charge. Tire' travelling leave ex-
t.:nerve addliberal. Persons insured for llte, can at
once hhe same privilege fororiow halfamnuirt of annual, premium. and
claim fivetsuccessive years, OD
theil. Own note and depositor polity. Part of the Capt.
tulle permanently inveated in- tire Cunited States, to
the naMee' of three of the Local Directors. as Trustee.—available always to theassured in eases of dimmedclaimd (itlmuld any sucharise) or otherwise. Thirty
days alloWed after ran paytnent of premium becomes
due wlthir t forfeiture of policy, No charge for medt-

' cal exam nation.

f 11 dThe 'ety being founded en the Mutual amt./Milt
stock ri virile, parties may participate in the prattle
of 11..• 8 cletY; two-thirds of which are annually
divide a ong those assured for .life on the participa-
tins scald.Peralins
adva magi
the Agent
can obtai
ry papers

ea.. Arty
be obtain
the Preto

June 3(

• Til
ANNIJI

UETEVIDICIL.
Beier, 11 B M oust

se R Glahat,
am Jones.
Tantageo offered b

whoare desirous ta,uvall themselves of the
.3 offered by this Institution, by addressing
, F. K. Starr, No. ..12, South at, !Ultimata

the ryntikite Information and the necessa
Ifor effecting an insurance.
tiformaiion withl[ffarato thin Company es•
d at the nines lathe Miners' Journal,wher•

lams can be paid and Insurances effected.
1b49. . 27-lv

,

GIRARD LIFE ASSURANCEIrY AND Tian' ,COMP ANY OF PIMA:(Iji 159 C6o6neit Street.
MIN !ANNAN, Agent fitrlt)lkill Co.

CARPENTER, M.D. Atedtcal Examiner.
Iranraore Co I.ivre,crant Annuitle• and EDinenta. and receive and fileGute trusts'.

BEN/ 1
IMEiMILL,

rAI4IP
.i4 1114111
01111) or
$l3 11l In
Ills for
dui in:
life An pc
for •63 I
nue yen

TITS 3
n the 2

N for /insuring eloo on a •isgte life.Fur I year purl years. ForWs.
annually. annually_

6 115.'„ 1 77
136 - . R3O ,

1 83 . 3 20 'l'O 914
I 69

e :—A person tirmd 30 years next birth-dsT
the ComintnyA I it, ‘could secure tohis fa-
Mrs sloll.ethoold le die inone yen.. ; or for
secure:. to ihem4looo:,or for filS 00 ann.-
yearn ; hesecure4 1., them EOM ,hould Iv. -
cars ; or f0r823 60, paid annmilly &tiring
vides for them 31000 whenever he dies ,

t hey tyouldreeelve *.5000" should he dl in

II

li>raaar RA, IRt5.nnnc•neaf this Company, nt a meetiog We!ith I..vreeniher nit., agreeably, to the dealt!.' -' • '

Ireferred n the orleinal prospectus or circular of the.
Compan),appropriated a Worms or additionto all pout
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, Oa
were isr led prior In the lot of.lanuary. 1812. Thorn
ofthem berefore which wereissued in theyear 1030,
will be eptitled lUD) per rent upon the -sum insured
making n addition of *lOO on every*lOOO..Thaliaslloo,,c..l$llOO,,II be paid when the policy becomes a'clali•
instead. fthe *)000orleinellv insured. Those tiolicir•
that "wi4e issued in 1037 will be entitled to Siper cent
Or $075 on every $lOOO. And those issued In 1038.will be ;milled to 71 per cent, or $75 on every 100.
and inratahleproportions on all said polities isso•il
prior torev of January,lo42. -.

.. The Bonus will be credited to each pole., on thebunks endorsed on presentation at the Office.,
It is the design of the Cnmpany.to continue to maitre

addition'or bonus to the policies for life at glateteperioilsil .

lon,
l*The'

above 1
lives, at
desired

Port

B. W.RICIIABDS, President.
.7. ',ism', Actuary.
'subscriber has been appointed Agent forth
siltation. and Inprepared of Insuratienso
the published rates, and give an y informatison the subject, ciri application at this' riffles.
SvilleFebA) / BENJAMIN BANNAN

I=l
TUE F ANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF 'l'll ILA DELPIII A. ~, •

OFF' IE No, 1631, Chesolit street, near Fifth straw
DIRECTORS,/(i.trl .3 N.Daneker, George W.Eichaida.

T inm ). Dart, . blordeetit D. Lewis,
Tohia Wagner, Adolphe E-. Rorie,

DA.iinti mato make inrurance, perm nent orMoI Cram,
coh.ll. Smith,

'David 14. Drawn,
J Morrie Patereon ,(.bolt-lted

cia i.very description or property, In town and country
at rue, ns low as are toner-tent withsecurity.rote,

Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital :rad Premiums, safely
In;rate4, Winn]amplerlrotert ion to the*aired.

it

he insets of the Company on January WOW, se
pub rebbd agreeably to an ac[ of Assembly, were al
foil wit, viz.: -

• R TeE- it°

1
1m*er 't.e

r
'Tv;pora 'r,__,__

X990,558 05 Stnr94. 51,503 13
1013,35is 90 C9sh, dm., 45,157 97

Inalns, ' 125,459 OA ,.1.=.097 CT •
8 nce their Incorporation, a period of eirlitaen ;Wu.,

the it ye paid upwards of eue withea,two /pawned
the sa d dollars,lnsses by tire.therehyAffordlng.evi-
den .e f tile advantages of Insnrance, es welPas Itv

1tbili y and disposition to meet with promptneas, alit
laid i des. • CHARLES N. BANCKER. President.

CHARLES G. RANCRER, Secretary.
eubseriber has been appointed agent for the-

mentioned institution. and Is now prepared to.
moment-mein every description of property,•aa
est Mica ANDREW ayssEL, Agent.

!vville,Junel9, 181125 - I.Febill-

Th'
;One
mak
the I

•

Sc) 001 Booksand Stationary .

Tii. , A[wailertnviks the attention ofall In wan SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONARY, to fa-
vor ,4 in with a call. Having had considerable nape-

ti ~Henri in vetting up various kinds of Books, for the
high elapse.of Schools: such" Composition, Sped-
men • rd ` Drawing Books. Record of Recitation and
Coni bci Piece Books, Copy and Cyphering Bonk..
Chatter Papec.Acc. itc. Also,superior qualityof INK
by Hit Gallon'tir In bottles, of various slam •

" T. FL CHAPMAN.
stationer, No. 1 Southsth St., Philada.1• Pr t 3.1: Ibitti, 39.3m0'

To Perxons Going West
Guides through the United Suites.T!iv... Map, Or the 'Western States—very desira-

ble {tides for persons going West, Int sale cheap, a
' OA NN AN7S

Cheap Book and Sattionary Stores.
REM

1raw Books for Salo Cheap. •
11, RI fallowlog, Law Books have jut[been reeelvedJ. pad ore for rale cheap. -
Chi Ws Pleadings. 3 vols. .

c..„,Ere Ident nn Evidence, 1 vols. '
•Trn hat & lially's Practice, ^2 cola.lito ron Contracts, I vol.

%V . ttnn's Criminal Law, 7. ,

Ho, A on Executors.
It tins Digest of English TAWS, now In force InPa.
Del !ttik twilit' law of Caine, • • ..:;. - ;Dule on the Laud' Laws 1,1" Penns/Innis.Wit' rton's Precedent nn Indictments, • -
%for ,Iri on the Law of Replevin, . .- .Graydon's Forms. • •
Mtnart'st Laws of Pennsylvania, last edition,.
Pun on's Digest, Loot edition, o
Dint a' Magistrates Daily Crourutnion1r
Maw!. Reports, complete, 9 vols. IMinn's Titles to Lands in Pennsylvania; iiiitoscrl-

, ere 'supplied.
*Ali Law Rooks' not nn hand, obtained at the puh-

!lsbell' s lowest cash prium, at
11ANNAN'a ,

Chrap Lay. and Aliicellancous Bootatnre
v 3, I$ iU. 45-

umber Yard, at Schuylkill
. . Haven.
TIE, subscriber' respectfully heft lease to inform'

Ins customers and thepublic el Pchnylkill County
InR nerat.thsthe has a lame and extensive stock of
ski ratiN LUMLIER"en band,sus e for bulldein purposes. Also,lttist,,Rr ant line.
Jul t bnd Lap Shln;les,all of which'be will Fell on
the most reasonable terms. ' • '

Ile would most respectfully Invite all purchasers
toriall and examine for themselves beforttersies else-
where., 'RaVID Le.Wl.4.

rept Silel?, —lO4 '


